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wheal has teen much tnoro activa than
supposed helpad to put fresh strength
Into wheat, value today Largely aa
to 1--3 cent nets higher; with ":
reaalt, the wheat market closed firm,. 7-- 6

to V-- S cent up. oat.8-- 8 3- - cent
and proTision showing r nso of

2 to lfr cant. , . ' ' . ... .

, FEUIT
jnTSV" YdRKV Aug. 18.-(B-y Associated

Press.J Evaporated apples alow; prunes
ateady; apricota and pacna quiet; hops
steady. j .

. TBVVt v1
- SAN TRANCISOO. Aug. 18. (By As-

sociated Press.) Strawberries 6065c;
fancy 85c, Blackberriea 20 to 30a draw-er-- r

Raspberries U1.30. crate. Huckle-
berries 10I5e pound. I ,;

Plumes: .Wick sons, SaUuma K 75c 6$
$1.25 :cratet groaa 8Sc$1.25 crate.
Bradahawa 75cfe$l crate. , ,

.
V : PEACH SEALS OH

'
;'

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. 18. -- (By As-

sociated Proas.)' rThl week will ea the
1926 peach deal at ita height with sup-
plies liberal and price th lowest in
many seasons. . Wholesale frait ahd pro'
dnee hooaes- - are encouraging their trade
to impress-- opon- - the housewife tltv
portanc of jfettina canning supplies now
while supplies and prices are right.

V.Vhn. noarhM are now

4 ..fit

r - - . - , ;XJ

eoming Into tho markeftn full fore with
the California deal well piaat tho peak.
California Elbertaa are through, only s
few of the fancy Pennryn Hales .vemaia- -

i DAIRY' EXCHAJfOS i
. , PORTLAND, Ore., Ang. IS--- - AT
sociated Press.) Net prices; BottrK-tr- a

42c; standards 40;t prima first aflcji

first 86e: gg, traa 8c! first 84F.
Pallets 30c f current receipts 3c.

Of the 225 ring horses with
above, is doubtless the best trained
is without rider or equipment and
master. She Is the star of the 36

4tam S7J0O.0O; f2XI-XX- !

heifers, good, eommon b mwiua
Bd Mdirn S4.25 09J low

s.uw x""" "M.AytiiSS- - welad.d)' f 5.00?&,75;
common aoa meaiuut "
Ve'mUri mxliim U S10.50 12.60;
full mifd commin S,5010.50a

HOGS KcilH " w

HesTT weigfct, 250 f SOO pounds, m

rood ind ehoic. fl2.0014.00;
j; . .i.Kta SOO to SSO voanda.

conBton aacdisa good and i ehoie $13.25
4.2sy iiri.t'w,irhli 16O-20- po;

common, mediom grood and ehoie $14.00
CA14.&0;- - pttntr os(
ainootk, $11.0OI2.0O; slaughter pig
SO-11- 3 pounds, medinrn, good und choice
$14 OO014.5&; fwder sad atocker" pg;
70-13- jKMmd, tBdni good B' ntr
$14.00 15.2S.

(Soft or oily hops nd, roasting pig
xclnded in abore quofationa.)

SHEEP and LAMBS-Rei- pt 70;
weak to SOe iawrr. 81nrfter stork )
Lrftmb, medium to cboiee $9.60 W.50;
lamb, eulls and common 8.00 9.50;
yearling wrethera, snedium t hoi $7.50
& 10.00; ewes, common to choice, $4.00

5.25; enUa $2.0e4.0O.
(CnUrsMO qMWIWS Bim-i- v uw--

dinm. Eastern Oregon and stmilM- - typn
Iambs. Pew valley lamb Belling above
$10.50.)''

PORTLAND. Au. 18. (By Ao5aed
Presa.) - Aog. Sept., pet.
BBB hard white .$1.3t $1.32 $1.31
H8 BS Baart 1.81 1.32 1.31
Federation l.l ".- l--

2

Soft white 1,32 132 l.Jl
Western whit 1.32 . 1.82 1.32
H.rd winter 1.28, 1.28 127
Northern spring Iff J

Western red 1.27 127 l
Oats No 2 SSLeV W. 28.50 28.SO 28.SO
No. 2. 36Lb. gray .28.50 28.SO 28,50
Barley No.2. 46Lb..27.0O 27.00 2T.00
So. 2, 44Lb! 27.00 27.00 2T.00
Corn No. 2 EY aliip3.00 38 .00; 88.00
Miliran, standard .si.w

WOOL DT BSMAHO' '
BOSTON. Aug. 18. (By AwoeJated

Press.) 8iiebl ouantitie of Ohio
wool are in demand. Salea bare been
made on 3-- 8 --and 1-- 4 blood eombinga. Tha
3-- 8 hold at about 83 cents scoured basis.
The grease-pri- ea waa mostly 44 eenta.
For soma of tha-- light . ahrinWng. wool
grading well on ' the high aida of 66 a
up to 45 cent In th grease' waa paid.
A ouarter blood moved at 4344e in
the grease, or about 75Q7S ent aconr-e- d

baais. , ' ' '.y
PORTIjANTJ. Ore.. Aogi 18. (By A'

aociated Pre.) Buying price.:
Eastern Oregon Timothy 22 00 W 22.00
Io TaUey $l7.O0 17.50
Cheat . !5-??- i

AWalf a ......$ 1
0 & 18.00

Oat hay $13.00
Oat and vetch . $14.60 14.50
Straw 7.50 per ton

Selling prices $2 a ton more.

DAIET
PORTTjAND, Ore., Aug. 18. (By

ted . Press.) Milk steady. Best
churning cream 44 eenta per pound net
shippers'; track in ions 1. Cream de-
livered Portland,' 48 rents per ponnd. Raw
milk, 4 per cent,' $2.25 ewt. f. o. b. Port-
land.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore Aug. 18. (By As

sociated Press.) Cattle na dcabres; re-- J

ceipts none, t Aommal steatly prices
T ' "

Hogs, receipts 200; nominal steady.
Unchanged.

Sheep and lambs receipts 240; nn
changed.

WHEAT IS FIRM
CHICAOO,,' Aug. 18. (By Associated

Press.) Evidence that export buying of

These wonderfully trained liberty horses perform together,- - sing-
ly and in groups, some of the most astonishing evolutions imaginable!.
They also have principal parts ?in "The Hbrse Fair," a picturesque
section of the performances which will be given here next Wednesday!.

One of the special features In which they are employed is the
gorgeous opening spectacle employing also every animal with the big
show, along, with hundreds of performers and several hundred gayly r

To CALIFORNIA
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Sells-Flot- o circus, "Miss. Flo to,f
animal. Her entire performance
without direction from the ring

liberty horses.
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Reports Indicate Gain- - of 6
Per Cent Will be Made

JhlsYear

PORTLA'ND, Aug. 18. (By As-

sociated Press.) Because 61 the
favorable wheat prices this season,
Oregon farmers are preparing.-increas- e

"their fall sown acreage.
Reports made to the local office
of the department of agriculture
indicate a gain 'of 6 per cent. This
will bring the total winter wheat
acreage of the state up to 952,000
acres. Intentions to plant for the
country as a whole show an in-

crease of 14.4 per eerit over last
fall.

The wheat market was steadier
today with bids of $1.33 for white
and business done at SI. 33. The
demand was good. i

The flour market reflected tte
previous drop in wheat with de-
clines today of 20 cents on fam-
ily and 40 cents on baker's grades.

The Marion Automobile Co. Te
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will. last a lifetime, with
care. Standard Coach H 4 15. (j)

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coats and dresses ever
shbwn In this city. ()

If the sleeves and legs of heajvy
underwear have stretched much
wear it for a spring suit of clothes.

BfPlCiraiCIt STAGES!
30 HOURS TO SAN" FRANCISCO
Thronsh Rocllnlnj Chair Car Serrlco Four Scbedalea

Each Day With Stop Oxer PrirUegoat

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9 :2ft A. It, 12 :20 P.M,7P. M,1 :25 A M. J

SAK FRANCISCO
One Way ....$15.50
Round Trip . $30.00

LOS ANGELES
One Way
Round Trip

For Information Call At

!TM l"l

be v;2ll fillU i: k

TiTNDER a!l condlUcns PZz
I J are a cource of constant

annoyance and misery. Cut wmmet
hear. micniaca yvwc --

Why endure it? My written CUAIIAN-TE- E

Uuuresyou ofpoaTJcweor yo

fee returned. RemE!sf no hoi.
operation or ahaesthetia or onament
orretentkm from busing orhome duff.
Tbouaanda of extreme KecUl and

r V ' wistifj rmtk3d,i0 cum In lt:riY

, asanBjBBmismBaB

- j tj in

.$27.35

.$50.00r
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TERMINAL; HOTEL
or Phone 696 '

costumed singing, dancing girls.

A . few have already fired up on
the first drop' of petites.

Fruitland-Pratu- m

Mr. j. Fagg ; and family and Ed
Hinton had an. enjoyable stay at

-Netarts, ;
Fred Gerig, Frank Girod, Hale

Cade, Alfred Widraer, and Willie
Girod motored o Portland last
Sunday.
' Mr. Brown and family spent. the

last week-en- d at the coast.
Mrs. Lerry is visiting at . the

Fagg home. .

Elsie arid Arnold Johnson are
visiting at the Honkola liome.

Mr. and Mrs.' P. R. CoulSon and
family have returned from their
trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harmon
visited"in Rickreall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Evans and
daughter Joan, and Esther Girod
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Foregard and family.

A large number of people have
been visiting Mr. Andrews In or-

der to find out more about his
Noble French prune.

Don't forget the Sunday school
and preaching services next (Sun-
day morning. , The Reverend Mr.
Stover will preach.

More than 300,000 Essex own-
ers places stamp , of approval on
Essex" as greatest car on the Amer-
ican market for the money. F. W.
Pettyjohn Motor Co., 365 N.
Com'l. t)

, F. E. Sharer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store,-17- S. Com'l.
Suit .cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()

Lying calls for "a certain tech--
nlque that the average man hasn't
got.

business'houses' went up la flames.
The rain and prompt work of the
firemen kept other near by build-
ings from taking fire. ju

The old Elder building at the
corner of Thlrd.and Water streets
which has stood as a landmark
for nearly half a century, is being
raised, having been condemned by
the state'; tlrf, marshal . as ay fire
trap, vandf a menace to near by
buildings. One by one the old
taffd marks have given way before
the' march of progress, until this
and the old grist mill ate the. sole
remaining buildings that com-
prised the town of 40 years ago.
j'- Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerber and
their two daughters left Tuesday
for - a two weekff vacation. They
expect to visit several of the coast
resorts while away. j
' Mrs; Sarah Davie and Mr. and
Mrs. "S.' J.i Presslef speni several
days in Poftlahd last week. J Mrs.
Davie and Mrs. Pressler returned
home Sunday. Mrs. Pressler re
malned for a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W.' '. T. Buckie
have as their house guests their1
daughter and - son-in-la- w, who ar--
rived the jast of last week from
San Francisco, ca. They expect to
visit here several weeks before
going on to Vancouver, Wash.
. Miss Ha'xel Phillips of Salem
was a weeW-efi- d guest at the home
of her - friend Miss May Adams.
She returned to Salem Sunday
evening.

Roberts

A Tery enjoyable even t took
place Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Bressler
when relatives and friends met
for a suprise for "Mr". Bressler.
Part of the evening was ' spent
wjth music arid slriglhg. Refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.
Those present were Mr. , and Mrs.
George Bussler ... and daughter,
Gatha, Mr. and JVfrs. Calvin Bress-
ler,; and son Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hrnsbereger, nd dangh'ter,
Lavern and Glenerva, Mr. and
Mrs Judsen Bressler, Mr. and
Mrs! Buster Kleen, Mr .and Mrs.
Elmer Bressler, ahd sons, Harold
and Milton, John Bressler, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Edwards, Mrs.
Kate Woodward, Mrs. Aliee Cool-idg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Daven-
port, and Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Car-
penter and son, Paul.

Mr. and : Mrs. Forest Edwards
and. family are staying with their
father, Henry Edwards and will
remain this winter.
1; Melba Davenport Is spending
her vacation in Portland. While
there she is taking' special vocal
lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Osborn. spent
the week-en- d n Portland. . .. .

,L ,
'Mrs. George Higgins arid Janice

Higgins are at the coast where
they are having a family reunion
o fthe Parker family, .

'

Miss( Amy Martin visited Mrs..
Alice Coolidge Saturday after- -

knoon. 'r.?,ry :,

Edwin and Marquerite Blake
of Seaside spent" Tuesday night
with Mrs. Alice Coolidge and their
grandmother, Mrs. , Kate : Wood-
ward. ; ",. .

Mf. and Mrs. Ben Sutton of
Portland visited Mr. and M"rs. L.
Salcheribnrg last week.
- Carpenter Brothers are having
an oil heating system installed in
their prune dryer. ' ;

Mi", and Mrs. Robert , Risteeri
and family have moved to a prune
orchard north of - Keixer where
the ywill pick prunes tor several
weeks.; . . ,

Mrs. Raphael Bettincourt visit-
ed her mother last week:;

The Pearson family, dfned with
Mr. and Mrs, Trick last Sunday.
Miss Laura Cammack attended the
Highland C. E. last Sunday even-
ing to arrange for. the quarterly
meeting C. E. rajly at Scotts Mills
hext Sunday afternoon.

Roger Taylor and Ralph Walk-
er are again working in the com-munt- ly.

i j "

Mr. and Mrs. . Millet called on
friends here Monday afternoon.

Many driers "will begin on the
mammoth, prune crop this week.

I
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'j-- Jul HnngTe'
; 1 Mr. Swart and family left Sun-

day fdr, an extended Yisit' In Cali--
forma i

A number of Pringle' folks at-
tended the park meeting at Salem

'Sunday. r -

Ji M.;Coburn and fatally Visited
In Alfcafcy the lrst ihtf .week.-- i

: 24rC : Coburh has purchased a
new dew - gas and is practicing
witt IC So that" may be ready
?hen i the deer, eeasbr opens;

There warf' an increased attend-
ance at ffihgt& Sunday school fast

. Sunday. Miss Laura J, Cammack
gave the children a special chat
andldtessra. ; Walker and Taylor
favored with; some .special music. I
. Mrs, i. D. Alexander called at

?

the?t Stewart home Sunday i ; .

; Mr.; Probst -- and family are "a-
ssisting Clark brothers with their

- prone drying. .
'

Mrs. Probst has installed & new
' range in her home. ,

. w :

VC G. Best, is harresting his
5 prunes this ? week. . - v '

"M. Coburn delivered j wood
; for Pringle school last week. I

Auburn

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Deakins had
as J week-en- d guests ' their" brother
end wife; MrV and rMrsV Ctfarles
Iakins' of hckarhaa,

v' Mr and Mrs. Smith haVe1 re-

turned from business trip to
Boise, and Meridian, Idaho. I
- JTbe Illihee hop - houses and
camp cabin --are- betngTe-shingle- d.

The work .Is being done by Qepfge
Tendali of Heron, MonL Mr", and
Mrs. Tdndall came to Oregon ex-
pecting to locate here,! but hiring
noted --"the dry season and poor
market conditions, and high prices
ofj.land, they say they are more
than aatisf fed - to return to Spo-
kane valle, JionUna.v 'J

' Mr. Jones, hd was serlously'iri-Jure- d

in an automobile acefdent,
lsjoat of the hospital and. ia stay
in'g Iwith her daughter. Mrs. Kent.
Sae la atfle to sit lip a little.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cady attend--
. ed a workyjrs' conference at Brook
. side last Sunday, to make arrange-tnen- s

; for .the coming Sunday
school convention of the Ilayes-vOl- ei

district,4 which ! meets ' Sept.
' 2f.; Thirf will be Pioneer day, and

Itlwas announced that comfortable
seats will be provided at the front
of the church, with ushers to di-ret- t1.

strangers. It was planned to
have separate tables for the child- -

. ran at tfia laneh hour where' the
leathers can see that they, are
waited on. .. . .

' At a special meeting 6f the Au-
burn Sunday school on Sunday af-
ternoon, A. H. Hammer was elect-
ed superintendent ahd C. A. Dowd

' assistant superintendent. There
will be Sunday school every Sun-
day, and ReT. Culter will preach
August 29.

i , ' i

Rosedale
i ( Prune picking has begun in the
rceznniunity. - . . --

1 1 Mrs. 'Minnie Markim - Of Tola,
Okla.,. has been a visitor at the
home ot her cotlsln, Mrs. E. W.
Cantioy. ,

Mr. Coppock of "California ,has
Joined. Mrs. Coppock ..who. has
bfeen spending, the summer at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

x

Albert Bates. , v:
f Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and fam-

ily of 8unny8ide .were Sunday
guests at the Trick. h6me.
't A group of Utisedale people en-Joy- ed

a picnic at Green's 'Bridge,
stnday. -' Mn and Mrs. Jarvhv- - who live
on'tSe Davis place, are the parents
of'a'baby glrL xf

;1 . 'i-- ; : U L f

if : Stayton
a V; .

:

-- 1 : Henry 'Tate , 4nd wife ' returned
.home Tuesday from a two weeks
motor trip. The Tates accompan
ied; Mrs. Tate's parents, county

.Judge, J. T. Hunt 'and wife: of
, Salem on the trip. The partyrls-- -
ited main points of Interest while"
away. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt after
short rest here, went on to their
home- - In Salem.
I Air. and Mrs.-Anto- n Broms left
the first of the --week for Seattle,
where they .care .spending a, few
daysr Tisiting. & Mr. . Bfoms has
i'harge the of blanket salesroom

: it the Santiam Woolen Mills,' and
Is enjoying a vacation while the
in ill Is .temporarily "closed. The
mill will reopen September first
tinder new management.

The flax plant at this place
Started active operations Monday.
Pniy a small crew of. workmen
ere now.- - employed at the ; plant
More help wIU .be added as the
Work, progresses., The large shed
erected to bonse-Ah- e flax has been

. XiUed to capacity .,and 4the over-- -
ttow has ibeen stored ;In the old
jBaw mill. v

' The Matthews building in Sec-jo- nd

street was1 burired to , the
Iground Monday night. The build-zin- g

was the last of a row of old
fracant buildings which occupied
the block, the other three ttavtng

'been- - consumed by fire af-- few
.weeks ago. The origin of the fire
is a mystery, as was also that of

; the two previous fires, when four
1 Fry's Drug Store, Z80 N. Coml.
tta rioneer store. Crerythic for
everybody in the droi supply line,
wiih stanSaTd- - gooir and Quality
ervics always J ; , ()

T
to A. Scheelar Auto Wrecklni

'An old woman was lecturing the
iVilhige ne'er-do-we-ll on the evil
effects of strong drink.-- . f

"

'"Do'you Ttnowl,iohn.' she said,
"yoju are robbing yourself of years
lot jour life?" ( t

"I oaiTt k-kn- about "that,
Jane," said Jorin. I've reached
j67 ian It doan't look like klllln
meiyet." - '

' but, John," answered Jarie
"if it hadn't been for the drink, ye
might ha been 77 by now."

ohn promised to think it over.
I

fter carefully effecting an en
trance into the bank, the burglar
foubd his way to the strongroom.

jWhen the light from his lantern
fel .on the floor ne saw tne sign;

''Save your dynamite. The safe
is $pen .

I'or a moment he ruminated.
'Anyhow', there's no harm in try-

ing it, If it really is open; He
grasped the knob anf turned it.

- Instantly the office was flooded
with light, an electric shock ren-
dered him helpless, and out rushed
a bfulldog which seized him.

An hour later, when the cell
door closed on him, he sighed: "I
knbw what's wrong with me, I'm
too trusting. I have too much
faith in human nature."

iThe lady was a,ttired in the
height of fashion, and as she was
strutting through the village, con
tempt for her lowly surroundings
was written on every line - and
there ware many of her face.
Suddenly she caught sight of a
sniau'boy, and she stiffened with
anger. The boy was a ragamuf
fin, and he was carrying a bird's
nest full ot egge.

f 'You're a very bad boy!" she
snapped withont hesitation. "A
very bad boy! How could you rob
thjs nest?" she continued. "No
doubt the poor mother bird is still
grieving over- - her loss."

j"Not she, mum!" came the
sharp reply. "She's part of your
hiit!" Then the lady proceeded
rather more quickly on her way.

jA lie soon dies out if nobody
contradicts; it.
1 j General Market ' f

,; ii,LIVESTOCK
rORTLAND. Aaf. 17. Br Anwlit-d- j

Press) CATTI-K- . Keipts 3,725
(JOT"" through) . CiItm 20.

Weak on nature classes, strong en
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I j home.

1; share

E '

help
1 listen

where
you
on
settings'.

use.
You
greater

d

mf wn. w . 4 wl i n.UP."

to you than almost any

re to be pvtm
OUR home means more
place. You are proud of th6 things that help make it

YoU like to have guests come, frjends stay, to
in those pleasures.

m i isp i

Advertisements give you a new pride of home. They
you put inside it better thmgs tb live witli, relax in,

to, enjoy. They describe the3e' better things, tell?
you can buy them. With the aid of advertisements

cari keep your home in excellent taste. You cart put
your table the -world's finest foods, in ' pleasing table

You can provide soap, toWels, linens --a 'joy to
Yoii can entertain with rriusiq that comes as a gift.

can know of the new things that will deserve your
pride. arid obtain them with surest ease.

- "'- VsScfee -i

Becke & Hendricks
Insurance of AH? Kinds

180 North Higli I TeL 101
Heilitf Theater Lobby

. , f , i i -

-
mill i . y ; i : y. j.

- .11-1-
.,

A Cli J.

Read' the advertisements:.
. convenience to male

Theytell' honestly
your home happier

of

Tifaiisferi
! BRIClC WAilEHOUSE ; ; l

Coal und Dry, Wood at Reasonable Prices i"f ' T

Crating Local and ?lngjlaiilag: tlqyng--

143 SculH Obcrty, ; w.jn ,v. 'jelcpKcn 933.
-- a-iCx, eldest In the Willamette 'tsJ-- lley. . I'rtr;; tra-"t3- ti " rz.rt j ' aad

' e --uiraent. Low prices and quality
l..zr. ltT9. 1085 II. Ccal. ( t


